1. What are the eligibility requirements?

1. Eligibility for Medicaid Parts A and B benefits under Medicaid; age 18+, must be enrolled in the MyCare demonstration; Intermediate or Skilled LOC; Requires NF or hospital in the absence of MyCare waiver; require at least one waiver service monthly; not reside in NF or ICF-ID.

2. How and where do I request a waiver?

3. Eligible individuals currently on one of the 3 ODA or ODM NF-based waivers will be transitioned to the MyCare waiver automatically. ODM members will transition to MyCare if the member is not transitioning from an ODA or ODM waiver who should ask their MyCare plan to request the transition. An ODM form must be submitted.

4. Who administers the waiver?

4.1. The Department of Medicaid (ODM) administers this waiver. ODM contracts with MyCare Managed Care Plans.

5. What services are available?

- Adult day health
- Alternative meal service
- Assisted living service
- Case management
- Community Integration
- Community Transition
- Enhanced community living
- Home care attendant
- Home delivered meals
- Home maintenance and chore
- Home modification
- Out-of-home respite
- Personal care aide
- Personal emergency response system
- Social work and counseling
- Waiver nursing
- Waiver transportation

6. Who operates the waiver program?

4. ODA operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. PASSPORT Administrative Agencies (PAA) provide Administrative case management services.

5. ODA operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. County boards of developmental disabilities provide administrative case management services.

4.4. OODD operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. County boards of developmental disabilities provide administrative case management services.

Ohio Medicaid Waiver Comparison Chart – Enrollment figures for November 2019, SFY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waiver Program Control</th>
<th>MyCare Ohio</th>
<th>Ohio Home Care Waiver</th>
<th>PASSPORT Waiver</th>
<th>ODM Waiver</th>
<th>Individual Options Waiver</th>
<th>Level One Waiver</th>
<th>S.E.F.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unuplicated Capacity</td>
<td>32,869</td>
<td>9,200</td>
<td>33,975</td>
<td>5199</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>17,900</td>
<td>3,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled November, 2019</td>
<td>29,529</td>
<td>6,581</td>
<td>20,224</td>
<td>3,192</td>
<td>23,582</td>
<td>15,052</td>
<td>1,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Individual Waiver</td>
<td>$19,315</td>
<td>$9,857</td>
<td>$11,060</td>
<td>$64,423</td>
<td>$11,166</td>
<td>$8,383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>